
 

 לעזור  המורים הפרטיים שלנו ישמחמואחד 
 

Past 
 
 
 

1. Open the brackets and put the verbs into correct forms of Past Perfect Tense 
according to the context: 

 
1. When I came back from school, my mother _______ (cook) a pie.
 
2. The bus _______ (leave) by the time I arrived 
 
3. Anthony _______ (want) to go to the party but he had nothing to wear. 
 
4. Nobody knew which team _______ (win). 
 
5. It started to snow after we _______ (get out) of the house.
 
6. My brother _______ (study) English before he moved to London.
 
7. He _______ (not/visit) the United States until last month. 
 
8. Megan didn’t sleep well because she _______ (have to) get ready for the test. 
 
9. My boss asked if I _______ (prepare) the necessary documents. 
 
10. By the time she reached the university, the less
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 Perfect – מושלם עבר  

Open the brackets and put the verbs into correct forms of Past Perfect Tense 
 

When I came back from school, my mother _______ (cook) a pie. 

The bus _______ (leave) by the time I arrived at the station. 

Anthony _______ (want) to go to the party but he had nothing to wear.  

Nobody knew which team _______ (win).  

It started to snow after we _______ (get out) of the house. 

My brother _______ (study) English before he moved to London. 

___ (not/visit) the United States until last month.  

Megan didn’t sleep well because she _______ (have to) get ready for the test.  

My boss asked if I _______ (prepare) the necessary documents.  

By the time she reached the university, the lessons _______ (begin). 

זקוקים לעזרה  

Open the brackets and put the verbs into correct forms of Past Perfect Tense 
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2. Complete the sentences by adding their missing parts according to the context :
 
1. The movie had begun… 
 
2. He tried to persuade us… 
 
3. I knew for sure… 
 
4. I had gone to meet my friends… 
 
5. When they had drunk their tea at the station…
 
6.  After I had finished my home tasks…
   
7. After the party finished… 
 
8. When they got to the hospital… 
 
9. She couldn’t find a job… 
 
10. My new friend said… 
 
 
 
 
-it had already closed.  
-she had read my messages. 
-he had visited my country a few times.
-when we entered the cinema 
-we went to greet the dawn. 
-when my father called me. 
-they got on a bus. 
-I went shopping. 
-because she had lost her passport.  
-he had not broken this chair. 
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Complete the sentences by adding their missing parts according to the context :

 

When they had drunk their tea at the station… 

After I had finished my home tasks… 

 

he had visited my country a few times. 

because she had lost her passport.   

זקוקים לעזרה  

Complete the sentences by adding their missing parts according to the context : 
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3. Choose the appropriate verb combinations to complete the sentences in Past 
Perfect  

 
Tense: 
 
1.  The boy jumped from the bus before it (_______).
 
a) have stopped b) had stopped d) stopped c) was stopping
 
2. The taxi arrived late because there (_______) an accident on the way to the park. 
 
a) have been b) were c)was d) had been
 
3. The spider (_______) on me after I had broken his web. 
 
a) were jumping b) had jumped c) jumped d) have jumped
 
4. She knew nothing about the book because she (_______) it.
 
a) have not read b) had not read c) did not read d) had read
 
5. After Simon had read my letter, he (_______) very excited.
 
a) became b) had become c) have become d) becoming
 
6. I met my cousin at the family party because my mother (_______) all the relatives. 
 
a) invited  b) have invited c) had invited d) have been invited 
 
7. I couldn’t drive home by my car because I (_______) the key.
 
a) was lost b) lost c) have lost d) had lost
 
8. They (_______) the girls because they hadn’t met them before.
 
a) were not known b) didn’t know c) haven’t known d) hadn’t know 
 
9. Paul (_______) very angry because someone had stolen his phone. 
 
a) was got b) has got c) got d) had got
 
10. My colleague had left the office before I (_______) her.
 
a) called b) had called c) was called left d) calling
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Choose the appropriate verb combinations to complete the sentences in Past 

The boy jumped from the bus before it (_______). 

a) have stopped b) had stopped d) stopped c) was stopping 

The taxi arrived late because there (_______) an accident on the way to the park. 

have been b) were c)was d) had been 

The spider (_______) on me after I had broken his web.  

a) were jumping b) had jumped c) jumped d) have jumped 

She knew nothing about the book because she (_______) it. 

have not read b) had not read c) did not read d) had read 

After Simon had read my letter, he (_______) very excited. 

a) became b) had become c) have become d) becoming 

I met my cousin at the family party because my mother (_______) all the relatives. 

a) invited  b) have invited c) had invited d) have been invited  

I couldn’t drive home by my car because I (_______) the key. 

a) was lost b) lost c) have lost d) had lost 

They (_______) the girls because they hadn’t met them before. 

a) were not known b) didn’t know c) haven’t known d) hadn’t know  

Paul (_______) very angry because someone had stolen his phone.  

ot b) has got c) got d) had got 

My colleague had left the office before I (_______) her. 

a) called b) had called c) was called left d) calling 

זקוקים לעזרה  

Choose the appropriate verb combinations to complete the sentences in Past 

The taxi arrived late because there (_______) an accident on the way to the park.  

I met my cousin at the family party because my mother (_______) all the relatives.  
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